LOGANVILLE FOOTBALL TOUCHDOWN CLUB
May 6, 2019
The LHS Touchdown Club met Monday night, May 6th,
2019 at 7pm in the team room of the field house at
Loganville High School. The meeting was called to order
by President Brandon Cordell.
First up for the evening was Dennis Schmidt. He is the
person responsible for making our field the best in the
region and orchestrating the plan of action each year to
make this happen. He wanted to drop by personally and
introduce himself to some of the parents who may not
know him and make them aware of what we do behind
the scenes to insure that we have the field that we do.
Our first field day will be Saturday June 1st starting at
8am. He stated that we need all the volunteers we can
get so that it does not take as long. Dennis said that the
Touchdown Club is responsible for everything inside the
short fence. The Walton County BOE is responsible for
the rest. However, edging around the track etc..can take
a great deal of time. He also asked that men bring
equipment such as blowers, weed eaters, edgers, etc..

Dennis stated that the first thing to be done this year as
far as equipment goes it to have the blades sharpened on
our reel mower. This usually runs around $400 and will
be done in the next week or so.
Jo Mason our secretary stated that the minutes had been
sent to Coach Humphreys for posting and should be
posted soon.
Staci Greene treasurer stated that our balance was
$6408.31. Only outstanding invoices to pay is
reimbursement to a parent for raffle tickets that were
ordered and also reimbursement for our post office box
rental.
Jo Mason stated that the first Mom’s Club meeting for
2019 was a success and we had a great turnout. Enjoyed
a time of getting to know each other and discussing plans
for the coming year. A shirt for the Mom’s club is in the
works and we just need to iron out the details. Hope to
have it all lined up and ready to sell in the next week or
two. The App is being updated for the Moms Club and if

you have any questions just see her after the meeting,
call me or email me anytime.
Katie Farmer was out of town so Jo Mason read an email
from her regarding Sponsorship and The Pancake
Breakfast. It is as follows:
The rising Junior/Senior Pancake Breakfast at Applebee’s
in Loganville is Saturday, May 18th. Players must turn in
money or any unsold tickets to Coach Humphreys by THIS
FRIDAY May 10th. If your player has not already picked
up these tickets to sell, they need to see Coach ASAP and
get them sold this week. This is so we can give
APPLEBEE’S an accurate count for the breakfast. If you
need more tickets, email me at
kf.lhs.football@gmail.com
We will need players and some parents to help serve at
the breakfast. More info will come about that the first of
next week. The Applebee’s staff will be cooking and
preparing the food. We will serve as greeters and
waiters. Please arrive at 730am for a brief instructional
chat from the Applebee’s staff before our breakfast
fundraiser starts at 8am and runs until 10am. Remember

the RISING FRESHMAN/SOPHMORES will have their
breakfast in August.
As far as sponsorship opportunities, remember that the
2019-20 form is on the football website. Any
sponsorship a player acquires, excluding the stadium
sign, will earn them 50% credit towards their player fees.
For example $100 sponsorship = $50 towards player fees.
The stadium sign however, is an exception to this rule. If
a sponsorship is acquired for the front of the stadium
sign (which cost $1000), they will get 20% credit or $200
towards their fee. If they acquire a sponsorship for the
back of the sign (which is $500), they will get 20% credit
or $100 towards their fees. If you think you may have
someone that is interested in a stadium sign spot, it is
imperative that we know as soon as possible so we can
secure a spot. There are a limited number of spots
available each year as we have many who renew year
after year. Remember that all monies for sponsorships
are due by July 14th. So it is best to start securing now.
Please email Katie at the above email with any questions
you may have.

Christie Screws our membership chair stated that
memberships are starting to come in. She stated that
Raffle ticket sales seem to being going good and several
have turned in their money already and gotten more
raffle tickets. Christie said that she had Raffle tickets
with her tonight if anyone needed any additional tickets
to sell.

A new business item to address tonight is the condition
of our grill in the concession stand. President Brandon
Cordell stated that is beyond repair. He stated that parts
to repair this grill would cost more than a brand new
one. He stated that we could purchase one at Sam’s Club
for right at about $400 maybe a little less. He asked for
a motion to buy the grill. A motion was made by Craig
Mason and was seconded by Denice Vaughn. Motion
passed with none opposing. Brandon also stated that at
present time our ice machine at the field is working so
let’s hope it continues.
Coach Humphreys stated that practice had went really
well but was a typical day of a first practice. He said that

the boys were very enthusiastic and excited for the
coming year. He said that the rising Freshman class had
about 24 people out yesterday and combining with the
rising Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors we had about
85-90 kids. Coach reminded everyone about the team
outing tomorrow night after practice. The team will be
going to THE CROSS CHURCH here in LOGANVILLE
tomorrow night. The program will consist of a meal and
a guest speaker. Starting time is 630 pm and will end
between 745-800pm. We will provide transportation by
bus and no students will be riding together. If your
player cannot drive, he must ride the bus. Parents must
pick up their child or arrange to have them picked up by
745-800pm.
No other business for the evening. Brandon Cordell
asked for a motion to adjourn. A motion was made by
Jerry Daniel and seconded by several parents. Meeting
was adjourned.

